
Join Australian Racing Tours for an exciting weekend at The Championships 
in Sydney. We’ll enjoy a bit of Sydney hospitality with all-inclusive harbor 
dinner cruise, a tour of Waterhouse stables and private racing luncheon 
before heading to The Championships at Randwick. With almost $20 million 
in prize money on offer The Championships, hosted by the Australian Turf 
Club, is quickly becoming one of the most competitive racing carnivals in 
the world for local, national and international participants.

For more information and bookings, please contact Amelia Roth  
on 0412 929 477 or amelia@australianracingtours.com.au

Discover a world 
          of racing

australianracingtours.com.au

2020  
SYDNEY 
CHAMPIONSHIPS

$1895/pp  
Twin/Double Share 

$2395/pp  
Single Room

OR

TOUR INCLUSIONS
-  3 Nights Accommodation at 5* Amora Hotel
-  Welcome drinks and Sydney Harbour dinner cruise
-  Private Tulloch Lodge stable tour
-  Private racing luncheon with special guests
-  ATC Members pass for The Championships Day Two 

including access to undercover seats
-  Sunday recovery brunch
-  Services of an experienced guide
-  Transfers throughout

Thursday 9 April  
– Sunday 12 April 2020



Discover a world 
          of racing

DAY 1 THURSDAY 9 APRIL
After your arrival and check-in, we’ll have a few welcome 
drinks to get to know everyone before enjoying an  
all-inclusive harbor dinner cruise.

DAY 2 FRIDAY 10 APRIL
We head off early morning to visit famous Tulloch Lodge 
Stables where hundreds of Group 1 winners have been 
trained. We also get to check out the famous Tommy Smith 
trophy room with all its history. Afterward, we return to 
the hotel before heading to a private racing luncheon with 
some special racing guests.

The evening is at your leisure to explore Sydney’s nightlife.

DAY 3 SATURDAY 11 APRIL 
THE CHAMPIONSHIPS - DAY 2
Today we head off to Randwick for one of the best days 
racing in Australia. Featuring the $4m Queen Elizabeth 
plus three other Group 1s. We’ll be in the beautiful ATC 
members area right on the finish line so we can cheer  
on a few winners.

Once the races are finished either head upstairs to the 
after party, or head back to the city to relax.

DAY 4 SUNDAY 12 APRIL
We’ll head out for a recovery brunch to tell tales of our 
winners and then we head off home as the Autumn 
Racing Carnival across Australia concludes.

For more information and bookings, please contact Amelia Roth  
on 0412 929 477 or amelia@australianracingtours.com.au
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